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Abstract : This paperaddressesthe problemsof routing
datagramsto nodeslocatedin an IPv6 mobile network. A
mobile network is a network that is changingits point of
attachmentdynamicallysuchasa network deployed in an
aircraft, a boat,or a car. The IETF Mobile-IPv6 protocol
that hasbeendevelopedto supportmobile nodes is unable
to supportmobile networks efficiently. In fact, we show
thatMobile-IPv6wouldnotscaleandwould introducesome
authenticationproblems. This paperproposesa solution
that combinesmulticastrouting with Mobile-IPv6 to sup-
portmobile networks in theInternet.
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1. Introduction

Mobile-IPv4 [13] andMobile-IPv6 [4] have introduced
mobility supportfor IPv4 andIPv6 [3] nodesrespectively.
The purposeof mobility supportis to provide continuous
Internetconnectivity to mobile nodes. Mobile-IP is a so-
lution to supportmobile nodes but doesnot handlemobile
networks.

Therearesituationswhereanentirenetwork mightmove
andattachto differentplacesin theInternettopology. In this
paper, we referto a network asa setof nodesthatsharethe
sameIP prefixandthatareattachedto theInternetthrougha
singleborderrouter. We referto a mobile network asa net-
work whoseborderrouteris dynamicallychangingits point
of attachmentto theInternetandthusits reachabilityin the
IP topology. Theinternalarchitectureof amobile network is
preservedwhile it is roaming.As such,nodesin themobile
network donotmovewith respectto theothersandshouldn’t
takepartin mobility management.

Applications of mobile networks include networks at-
tachedto people(PersonalAreaNetwork or PANs) andnet-
works of sensorsdeployed in aircrafts,boats,cars,trains,
etc. As an exampleof a mobile network, we could imag-
ine that an airwayscompany providespermanenton-board
Internetconnectivity. This allowsall passengersto usetheir
laptopsto connectto remotehosts,downloadmusicor video
from any provider, or browsethe web. The Internetcould
alsobe usedto exchangeinformationbetweenthe aircraft
and air traffic control stations. This scenariohasalready
beeninvestigatedby Eurocontrol(EuropeanOrganization
for the Safetyof Air Navigation [14]). During the flight,
the aircraft changesits point of attachmentto the Internet
andis reachableby distinct IP addressesownedby distinct
Internetserviceproviders. This scenariojustifies that mo-
bile networks maybe of a big size,containinghundredsof
hostsandseveralroutersandmayattachto verydistantparts
of the Internettopology. Moreover, it shows that we face
two distinct levels of mobility, nodemobility andnetwork
mobility, sincelaptopsownedby passengersarethemselves
mobile nodes visiting theaircraftmobile network.

A mobile network attachesto the rest of the Internet
throughits borderrouter which we refer to as the mobile
network gateway (MNG). Pointsof attachmentare called
foreign gateways (FGs). We also call mobile network
node (MNN) any host or router locatedwithin the mobile
network and correspondent node (CN) any external node
correspondingwith someMNN of this mobile network (see
figure1 for the terminology). Then,all datagramssentbe-
tweenCNs andMNNs necessarilytransitthroughtheMNG.

Although the designers of Mobile-IPv4 claim that
it could support mobile networks equally as mobile
nodes ([13] section4.5,[12] section5.12,[15] section11.2),
we arguethat this is not truefor Mobile-IPv6,which there-
fore requiressomechangesin the specification. Indeed,
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Figure 1. Terminology for Mobile Networks

we have carefullystudiedtheadequacy of Mobile-IPv6for
supportingmobile networks and we cameto the conclu-
sion that someminor changeswould allow Mobile-IPv6 to
supportthem,but not optimally. As we will show in sec-
tion 3, scalabilitybecomesa moreimportantissuefor mo-
bile networks comparedto mobile nodes. As the mobile
network may containhundredsof nodes,eachcommuni-
cating with several peers,the questionsof locating, opti-
mal routing and signalingoverloadare significantly more
important. Slightly enhancingthe Mobile-IPv6 specifica-
tion for supportingmobile networks wouldnotprovideopti-
malroutingwithoutoverloadingthenetwork with signaling.
Moreover, Mobile-IPv6wouldn’t handleauthenticationcor-
rectly. We thereforeproposesomeimportantenhancements
and modificationsto the currentspecification. Thoseen-
hancementsdonotquestiontheintrinsicfeaturesof Mobile-
IPv6. Our Mobile-IPv6 extensionsarebasedon IPv6 mul-
ticast capabilities. The currentcareof address of the mo-
bile network is deliveredto a multicastgroupformedof all
CNs interestedin gettingthe Binding Updates. We do not
describethe mechanismsfor joining, leaving and sending
datato a multicastgroup. We will rely on IPv6 multicast
featurescurrentlybeingdevelopedin theInternetEngineer-
ing TaskForce(IETF).

This paperis structuredas follows: section2 reviews
the Mobile-IPv6 protocol for mobile nodes. Section3 ex-
plains why Mobile-IPv6 is unableto supportmobile net-
works. Section4 describesour approachfor limiting the
signalingbandwidthconsumptionand also discussessup-
port of mobile nodes visiting a mobile network. We then
evaluateourproposalin section5 andfinally, section6 con-
cludesthispaper.
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Figure 2. (1) Registration with the home agent
and (2) fir st datagrams between correspon-
dent nodes and mobile nodes in Mobile-IPv6

2. Review of Mobile-IPv6 for mobile nodes

Mobile-IPv6 [4] is a work in progressin the IETF, of-
fering supportfor IPv6 mobile nodes. Although it is not
yet standardized,every IPv6 node is required to imple-
mentMobile-IPv6, which meansthat mobility is ought to
bewidely supportedin IPv6.

Mobile-IP relieson a two-tier addressingscheme.The
mobile node (MN) usesa permanenthome address �
	��� ,
asan identifier, anda careof address �
	������ , asa routing
directive. When roaming, the MN detectsits movement.
Then,it obtainsa new careof address �
	������ on eachsub-
sequentforeign link it visits using either stateless[16] or
statefulDHCPv6AddressAutoconfiguration[1]. The mo-
bile node mayown several �
	 ����� atanytime,oneof which
is selectedasthe primary �
	 ����� . The MN hasto register
the binding betweenits home address �
	 �� and the pri-
mary �
	 ����� with thehome agent (HA) which is a special
routeron the home link ableto interceptandredirectdata-
gramsintendedto the MN (figure2). This is performedby
meansof a Binding Update. TheBinding Update is a data-
gramcontainingaBinding Update Option whichcarriesthe�
	������ (unlessit is alreadyrecordedin theIP headersource
addressfield), anda Home Address option which specifies
the �
	��� usedasa permanentidentifier of this MN. The
Binding Update and the Home Address options are con-
tainedin an IPv6 Destination extension header. All data-
gramscarryinga Binding Update option mustalsocontain
anAH [5] or anESP [6] extension header usedfor authen-
tication. Receiving theBinding Update, theHA usesgratu-
itousNeighborAdvertisementmessages[10] to interceptall
datagramsintendedfor theMN andthenencapsulatesthem
to thecurrent �
	������ (figure3).

At thismoment,theMN maywantto provideits primary�
	������ to its correspondent nodes (CNs) to avoid triangu-
lar routingvia theHA betweentheCN andtheMN. This is
doneby meansof periodicBinding Updates, whichmightbe
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Figure 3. Optimal Routing to mobile nodes in
Mobile-IPv6

piggybackedin payloaddatagramsor sentalonein separate
packetscontainingno payload.Thedatagrammustinclude
aBinding Update option, aHome Address option andanAH
or an ESP extension header. At reception,the CN authen-
ticatesthe datagramusingthe AH or ESP header andthen
sendstheforthcomingdatagramsdirectly to the �
	������ us-
ing anIPv6 Routing extension header containingthe �
	��� .

In order to bypassingressfiltering and to be identified
by upperlayer protocolsat the destination,the sourcead-
dressof payloaddatagramssent by the MN is set to the�
	������ while the �
	��� is insertedin a Home Address Op-
tion of theDestination extension header.

3. Mobile IP and Mobile Networks

Fromtheroutingperspective,distinctionbetweennodes
is only necessaryfor routing insidethenetwork. Fromout-
side,a network canbe virtually perceivedasa singlenode
(the borderrouter MNG) with oneaddress(or prefix) and� interfacesattachedto it. According to this observation,
the Mobile-IPv4 specificationproposesto supportmobile
networks as standardmobile nodes (see[13] section4.5).
The mobile node is the borderrouter MNG of the mobile
network. It hasa permanenthome address �
	����� and
gets a new careof address �
	�������� at eachsubsequent
pointof attachmentandsendsaBinding Update to its home
agent HG1 (figure4) to instructit to interceptall datagrams
intendedfor its MNNs which necessarilytransitthroughthe
MNG (figure5).

Mobile-IPv6 and Mobile-IPv4 with Routing Optimiza-
tion [11] could in theory support mobile networks simi-
larly as in Mobile-IPv4. However, although mentioned
in the Mobile-IPv4 specification,the currentspecifications

1In order to avoid confusionwith the home agent of a mobile node,
subsequentparagraphsreferto thehome gateway (HG) asthehome agent of
a mobile network.
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of Mobile-IPv4 with Routing Optimization and Mobile-
IPv6 doesn’t mentionthemanymore.

Obtaining a new �
	�������� and requestingthe HG to
redirecton the way datagramsintendedfor MNNs doesn’t
require modificationsin the Mobile-IPv6 specificationas
this couldbe doneindependentlyfor a hostor for a router.
Since datagramsintendedfor a MNN necessarilytransit
throughtheMNG, theHG easilyclaimsto betheMNG and
redirectsthemto the �
	�������� usingencapsulation.

However, theemissionof Binding Updates to CNs does
not allow Mobile-IPv6to supportmobile networks aseasily
as in Mobile-IPv4. This is particularly true becauseBind-
ing Updates aresentby the mobile node itself, andnot by
the HA asin Mobile-IPv4 with RoutingOptimization. Re-
gardingthe emissionof Binding Updates to CNs, it makes
sensethat the nodewhich is assignedthe �
	�� ����� also
sendsBinding Updates. As a result,theMNG would senda
Binding Update on behalfof its MNNs, which hasthebene-
fit of hiding mobility of thenetwork to theMNNs andfrees
themfrom any mobility management.Doingsowhile keep-
ing MNNs out of any mobility managementwould require
that the MNG tracksthe CNs of the MNNs andsendsthem
Binding Updates. As wehaveseenin section2,Binding Up-
dates couldbepiggybackedin datagramssentby MNNs, or
sentin specialpurposedatagrams.In any case,thosedata-
gramsrequireauthentication.Piggybackingcannotbedone
by theMNG without rewriting theAH or ESPheaderwhich
maybepresent.SendingBinding Updates in separatedata-
gramsrequiresthat the MNG usesthe samesecurityasso-
ciation as the MNN so that the CN acceptsto senddata-
gramsto theMNN via the �
	�� ����� . Both scenariosdo not
complywith IPv6recommendationssincenoheadersbut the
Routingextension(undersomeparticularconditions)canbe
rewrittenby routersalongthepath.Wecouldthink of mech-
anismsthat would allow the MNG to authenticateitself as
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oneof its MNNs. But, althoughtheMNG andits MNNs are
likely to trusteachotherandadoptthesameadministrative
policy, it is not desirableto misleadtherecipientssince,as
statedin Mobile-IPv6,nonodeis authorizedto sendBinding
Updates on behalfof a mobilenode[4, section10.8].

To avoid theseconstraints,wemayneverthelessconsider
thatMNNs directlysendBinding Updates to theirCNs. This
solutionrequiresamechanismto distributethe �
	�������� to
all MNNs. They would consequentlytake part in mobility
management.Thisapproachis quiteadvantageoussincethe
processof sendingand authenticatingBinding Updates is
left unchanged.Binding Updates could be piggybackedor
sentaloneandareauthenticatedascomingfrom theMNNs.
On the otherhand,it requireschangesof the Mobile-IPv6
mobile node operationasMNNs do not needto performthe
tasksof obtaininga careof address andregisteringit with
someHA andpreviousattachmentpoint.

As we cansee,bothapproacheshave drawbacksandne-
cessitatechangesin the Mobile-IPv6 specification. More
importantly, periodicBinding Updates aresentto eachCN.
As mobile networks may containhundredsof nodes,each
communicatingwith several peers,the numberof CNs is
growing with the sizeof the mobile network and is likely
to be very large. In this situation,the emissionof Binding
Updates to a large numberof CNs would causea Binding
Update explosionasshown on figure 6. We alsonotethat
CNs aremisledby the origin of Binding Updates. As they
maybecommunicatingwith severalMNNs in thesamemo-
bile network, they would redundantlyrecorda bindingcon-
tainingthesame�
	�������� for eachMNN.

Since the issue of optimal routing betweenCNs and
MNNs cannotbeleft asidefor mobile networks, weseethat
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Figure 6. Binding Updates explosion

the intrinsic mechanismsof thecurrentMobile-IPv6speci-
ficationarenot ableto supportmobile networks andwould
potentiallycauseanimportantwasteof bandwidthresources
andprocessingpower. Simplyupdatingthespecificationfor
supportingmobile network would leadto a Binding Update
explosion anda hackin theauthenticationof theseBinding
Updates. We thereforeconcludethatmajorchangesarere-
quiredin thespecificationfor efficiently supportingmobile
networks.

Beforegoing any further, we shouldidentify somecon-
straintsfor a workablesolution. First, routing from CNs to
MNNs shouldbe optimal andbe maintainedwith minimal
signalingoverloadwhile ensuringauthenticationof control
messages.Second,MNNs shouldn’t beconcernedwith mo-
bility of their network. Although they mayencountervari-
abledelaysof transmissionsandlosswith their correspon-
dent nodes asthenetwork is moving, mobility management
shouldbetransparentto them.Thus,MNNs shouldhaveno
responsibilityin the periodicdelivery of Binding Updates.
Third, Mobile-IPv6hasto work for mobile nodes visiting a
mobile network. We alsomake theassumptionthat themo-
bile network hasonly oneMNG andis not multihomed.At
lastandmoreimportantly, thesolutionmustscaleto thesize
of themobile network andthenumberof its CNs. It alsohas
to scaleto animportantnumberof mobile networks.

4. Binding Updates multicasting

We have seen in section 3 that, following some of
the Mobile-IPv6 mechanisms,the MNG would get a new
careof address �
	�������� at eachsubsequentpoint of at-
tachment. Whetherit is performedby the MNG or by its
MNNs, the careof address would thenbe sentperiodically
to eachCN correspondingwith MNNs. As we observe,
eachCN would receive exactly the same�
	�� ����� . Some
CNs mightevenreceiveduplicateBinding Updates carrying
thesame�
	�� ����� in casethey arecorrespondingwith sev-
eral MNNs residingin the mobile network. It would then
bewisethatCNs usea uniqueentryfor their corresponding
MNNs.

We thereforeproposeto deliver Binding Updates con-
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taining network scopebindings, i.e. the binding asso-
ciatesthecareof address �
	�� ����� with thenetwork prefix�
	�� ('�)+*,�.- of themobile network insteadof thefull 128-
bits IPv6 home address �
	����� asin theexisting Mobile-
IPv6. The �
	��/0'1)2*3�.- is a bit stringthatconsistsof some
numberof initial bits of the home address �
	����� which
identifiesthe home link within the internet topology. All
MNNs sharethesameIP prefix.

Therefrom,it makessensethattheMNG sendstheBind-
ing Update to a multicast group to which correspondent
nodes would have subscribed.At the sametime, it allevi-
atestheneedfor theMNG to know thelist of CNs sincethe
sourceof a multicastdatagramdoesnot needto know who
the particulargroup membersare. At last, authentication
is madeeasiersinceBinding Updates containingthecareof
address arealwayssentby thesoleMNG to thesamemul-
ticastaddress.It might alsoreducessignalingandmemory
requirementswhenCNs have severalcorrespondentsin the
samemobile network.

We thereforeproposea solutionbasedon multicastrout-
ing protocols for delivering network scopeBinding Up-
dates. The mobile network hasa permanentmulticastad-
dresswhich the MNG registers in the DNS [7, 8]. The
MNG sendsperiodicBinding Updates containinga binding
betweenits �
	�� 0'1)2*3�.- andits �
	�� ����� to themulticast
address.CNs join themulticastgroupusingIPv6 multicast
mechanisms.The Binding Update instructsCNs to addan
entryin theirbindingcache.Beforesendingadatagram,the
CN checksif the prefix of the destinationaddressmatches
the �
	��/('�)2*3�.- recordedin thebindingcache.If so,data-
gramsaresentvia the �
	�������� usinga Routingextension
header.

As detailedbelow, our propositionmakes useof most
of theexisting Mobile-IPv6facilitieswith someextensions.
We definea new mobile entity, the MNG, which performs
mostof the existing Mobile-IPv6 featuresandwe redefine
the CN operation. We also definea new DNS Resource
Recordanda new IPv6 Destination option.

4.1. Extensions

A new IPv6 Destination Option TheNetwork Update op-
tion is a new IPv6 Destination option that we proposefor
instructinga CN to redirectdatagramsintendedfor all its
communicationpeerssharingthesameaddressprefix. The
Network Update option containsthe �
	�� ('1)2*3�4- usedasa
netmaskandthe �
	�� ����� . This option is insertedinto the
Binding Update datagram.

DNS extensions The Mobile Network DNS Resource
Record isanew entryin theDomainNameServer. It records
themulticastaddressusedby MNGs for Binding Update de-
livery. Queriesfor the IP addressof a MNN is processed
in thefollowing manner:theDNS understandsthat thedo-
mainnameprovidedin thequerycorrespondsto a MNN. It
thereforereturnsthe relevant IP addresstogetherwith the
multicastaddressusedby thecorrespondingMNG.

Mobile-IPv6 extensions Oursolutionrequiresextensions
to theMobile-IPv6specification.TheMNG is a new entity
very similar to the mobile node asdescribedin [4]. Thus,
theMNG is a mobile node enhancedwith theability to ob-
tain a multicastaddressandto registerit in theDNS.To the
contraryof a standardmobile node, it includestheNetwork
Update option in theBinding Update insteadof theBinding
Update option andsendstheBinding Update to a multicast
addressinsteadof to individual CNs. No changesare re-
quiredto thestandardMN operation.On theotherhand,the
CN operationis extendedto processthe multicastaddress
containedin thereplyof theDNS.TheCN is alsoenhanced
to processthe Network Update option and to transmitvia
the �
	�������� all datagramsbearinga destinationaddress
matchingthesameprefix asthe �
	��/('1)2*3�4- . TheHG cor-
respondsto theexisting home agent. Our solutiononly re-
quiresthat theHG is ableto redirectdatagramsintendedto
MNNs andnot only to theMNG. At last,andasa standard
IPv6 router, thereis no needto definea FG entity in the
Mobile-IPv6specification.

4.2. Protocol operation

Initialization Prior to its first movement,the mobile net-
work getsamulticastaddresswhichdefinestheBinding Up-
date recipient group for thismobile network. TheMNG reg-
isters it with the DNS by meansof DNS Dynamic Up-
date[17] andusinga newly definedDNS ResourceRecord.
Upon receptionof this dynamic update,the nameserver
servingthe mobile network understandsthat it mustreturn
the multicastaddressto all nodesenquiringfor the IP ad-
dressof any MNN of thenetwork.

MNG Operation Similarly to mobile nodes, theMNG ob-
tains a new �
	�������� at eachof its subsequentpoints of
attachmentusing either statelessor stateful DHCPv6 ad-
dressautoconfiguration. Following this, it sendsa Bind-
ing Update datagramto its HG andto themulticastaddress
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identifying the Binding Update recipient group. The Bind-
ing Update datagramcontainsa Network Update option, a
Home Address option, andanAH or ESP header. TheBind-
ing Update is sentat periodic time intervals to ensurethat
CNs do not deletethe binding becauseits lifetime hasex-
pired. TheHome Address option is the sameasfor theex-
isting Mobile-IPv6 specification.It containsthe home ad-
dress �
	����� usedasanidentifier. Figure8 showsBinding
Update emissiontowardsthemulticastgroupof subscribed
CNs.

CN Operation Prior to communicationestablishment
with a nodeMNN, theCN calls theDNS for the IP address
correspondingto the domainnameof thatnode. The DNS
suppliesthe IP address�
	�	��� andalsoreturnsthe mul-
ticastaddresswhereBinding Updates aresentsincethe re-
questednodeis a mobile network node. Fromthemulticast
address,the CN understandsthat its peeris a mobile net-
work node. First datagramsarethereforesentto theMNN.
Datagramsare interceptedby the HG and tunneledto the�
	�� ����� (figure 7). Meanwhile,the CN joins the Binding
Update recipient group with themulticastaddressprovided
by the DNS. This could be performedby meansof Mul-
ticastListenerDiscovery [2], the protocolusedfor routers
to discover neighboringhostsinterestedin getting multi-
castdatagrams.Following Binding Updates emittedby the
MNG to the multicastaddressareforwardedup to the CN.
The CN verifiesthe authenticityof eachBinding Update it
receivesand registersin its binding cachethe binding be-
tweenthe �
	��/('�)2*3�.- andthe �
	�������� andsetsthe ex-
piration timer. When sendingdatagrams,the CN checks
its binding cacheandunderstandsthat datagramsintended
to any destinationaddressbearinga prefix matching the�
	�� ('�)+*,�.- shouldbe routedvia the �
	�� ����� . Subse-
quentdatagramsaresentto �
	�	 �� via the �
	�� ����� using
anIPv6Routingextensionheader(figure9). Whencommu-
nicationis over, theCN mayleave themulticastgroup.

4.3. Mobile nodes visiting a mobile network

The existing Mobile-IPv6 can still be usedby mobile
nodes moving into andout of a mobile network, but not op-
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timally. A visiting mobile node MN hasa permanenthome
address�
	��� andobtainsa careof address �
	������ from a
routerin themobile network. Theprefixof this �
	 ����� cor-
respondsto the �
	�� ('�)2*3�.- . The MN registersits current�
	 ����� with its home agent andits correspondent nodes. As
shown on figure10, datagramsemittedby CN anddestined
to MN areroutedto the �
	 ����� usinga routing extension
header. The prefix of the �
	������ correspondsto the pre-
fix of the homeaddressof the MNG. Datagramsarethere-
fore routedtowardsthe HG. As the mobile network is not
athome,datagramsareinterceptedby HG andencapsulated
to �
	�������� . The MNG decapsulatesand forwardsthem
to theMN wheretheroutingextensionheaderis processed.
The mobility of the visited network is thereforetranspar-
ent to the MN which keepssendingBinding Updates con-
taining the �
	 ����� to its home agent andits correspondent
nodes. Wenotethatroutingis notoptimalbecausethehome
agent andthecorrespondent nodes of theMN areunawareof
thecurrentlocationof themobile network althoughthey are
awarethattheMN is locatedin themobile network. Theso-
lution is to providethecorrespondent nodes of theMN with
the �
	�������� . This would obviously requirespecificex-
tensionsto Mobile-IPv6 sincecorrespondent nodes of the
MN would have to understandthat datagramshave to be
sentto �
	�������� usinga Routing extension header includ-
ing boththe �
	������ andthe �
	��� .
5. Evaluation

We believe thatour solutionis well adaptedfor support-
ing large mobile networks. Network scopeBinding Up-
dates ensureoptimal routing betweenCNs andMNNs. By
usingmulticastfeaturesfor deliveringBinding Updates, our
solution is best designedto reducesignaling load and to
scaleto a largenumberof CNs, particularlywhentheemis-
sion rate of Binding Updates is significant. However, we
have identifieda coupleof advantagesanddrawbacks,and
issueson which to furtherconductour study.

Advantages First, MNNs do not have to take part in the
mobility managementof their network, this is entirelyman-
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agedby theMNG. Moreover, theMNG doesn’t needto track
the CNs interestedin gettingBinding Updates which saves
memoryandprocessingpower. As a resultof receiving a
network scopeBinding Update, CNs areable to optimally
routedatagramsto MNNs while registeringa uniqueentry
in their bindingcachefor all nodeslocatedin thesamemo-
bile network. More importantly, Binding Updates allow op-
timal routingandareeasilyauthenticatedasoriginatedfrom
the MNG without misleadingCNs aboutthe origin of the
sender. It takes advantagesof existing IPv6 featuresand
mostly reusesMobile-IPv6mechanisms.Moreover, by ad-
vertisingthe multicastaddressidentifying the Binding Up-
date recipient group in the DNS and joining the multicast
groupsimultaneouslywhile sendingthefirst datagrams,the
CN is likely to get the first Binding Update morequickly.
Otherwise,it would have waited until payloaddatagrams
reachthemobile network, whichwouldtell theMNG to send
the first Binding Update. At last, our solutiondoesn’t re-
quirethatall correspondent nodes subscribeto thegroupto
enablecommunicationwith amobile network althoughrout-
ing wouldnot beoptimalfor thosecorrespondent nodes.

Drawbacks Our solutionrequireschangesat CNs, i.e. at
every IPv6 node,but the commercialdeploymentof IPv6
hasnot startedyet, which limits the impact of this draw-
back. Our solution also requiresnew DNS recordsand a
new entity MNG in the Mobile-IPv6 specification,but this
is not an issueeitherasthis is only doneat themobile net-
work side,which doesn’t impactall implementations.The
mostimportantdrawbackis thatBinding Updates cannotbe
piggybackedandthattheMNG hasnocontrolovertheBind-
ing Update recipient group members.

Privacy Issues SinceBinding Updates aresentto a mul-
ticastgroup,the MNG hasno clue over the identity of the
groupmembers.TheMNG is thereforeunableto make dis-
criminationbetweensubscribedCNs sincemulticastBind-
ing Updates aresentto all or nonegroupmembers.As a
result, the MNG can not hide its location to someof the
CNs andensureprivacy to someof the MNNs which may

wish so. To overcomethis, we may further enhanceour
proposalto add, for instance,encryptionof the multicast
addressrecordedin the DNS. Only allowed CNs may de-
crypt themulticastaddressandsubscribeto theBinding Up-
date recipient group.

Multicast Issues The performanceof our protocol may
dependon the underlyingmulticastrouting protocol. Any
multicasttechniquesuchassource-basedtreeor core-based
treemay be usedto build the multicastdelivery tree lead-
ing to subscribedCNs. However, the gain of multicasting
Binding Updates mustbebalancedagainstthecomputation
costof themulticasttree,its maintenance,andthedensityof
thegroupmembers.Thecomputationcostis indeednot the
samewhetherCNs aresparselylocatedor not. If a source-
basedtreerootedat theMNG is used,thesourceof themul-
ticastgroupis mobileandthedelivery treehasto berecom-
puteduponeverynew pointof attachmentof themobile net-
work. If a core-basedtree is used,the delivery tree may
not be optimal. The candidatemulticast routing protocol
shouldthereforetake into accountthe specificcharacteris-
tics of dynamicmulticastgroupswith a uniqueandmobile
source.Obviously, it shouldnot be limited to intra-domain
multicastingandshouldscaleto a large numberof mobile
networks.

6. Conclusion

In this paper, we have discussedthe Mobile-IPv6 abil-
ity to supportmobile networks. As we have seen,Mobile-
IPv6 cannot be used without major changesif we want
to provide optimal mobility supportto networks. Partic-
ularly, Mobile-IPv6 doesn’t scale to the size of the mo-
bile network becauseBinding Updates should be sent to
eachoutsidenodecorrespondingwith a nodeof the mo-
bile network. As a mobile network may containhundreds
of nodesandaseachnodein themobile node maycommu-
nicatewith several correspondent nodes, periodic Binding
Updates would thusoverloadthebackbonenetwork. Thus,
Mobile-IPv6 wouldn’t scaleand facesa Binding Updates
explosion.

Consequently, we proposea solutionto reducethenum-
berof Binding Updates. Thefirst key ideais theuseof mul-
ticast mechanismsfor the delivery of Binding Updates to
correspondent nodes. Basically, our solutionmakesuseof
Mobile-IPv6 mechanismswith someextensionsto support
multicastdelivery of Binding Updates. Actually, insteadof
delivering a Binding Update to eachsingle correspondent
node of themobile network, Binding Updates aredelivered
to amulticastgroupto whichcorrespondent nodes havesub-
scribed. The secondkey innovation is the useof bindings
with a network scopeinsteadof a nodescope:a binding is
valid for all datagramsbearinga destinationaddressmatch-
ing anetwork prefix insteadof matchingafull 128-bitsIPv6
address.Our paperhasoutlinedthechangesrequiredto the
Mobile-IPv6specificationandtheprotocoloperationof the
enhancedMobile-IPv6.



We arecurrentlyperformingperformancesimulationsof
our solutionto show whenit is beneficialto build a multi-
casttreeover sendingBinding Updates by unicast.Results
will appearin a forthcomingpaper. It is not thefocusof this
paperto specifywhich multicastprotocolshouldbe better
used. This is an openresearchareain which we arecon-
ductingfurtherstudies.

Previous papersaddressingmobility managementfor
mobile nodes have alreadysuggestedthe useof multicas-
ting. For instance,in [9], mobile nodes are identified by
a uniquemulticastaddress,which is location independent
andinvariant. However, themulticastinfrastructureis used
to routepacket destinedfor themobile node, not to deliver
Binding Updates.
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